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TUESDAY MORNING Dodge Mfg. Co.«I THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONCased

Fruit Knives.f Boys’
Watches. Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
machinists and millwrights.

pared to receive offers for 
iing for a term of years

arepre]
By Archibald McGowan, Q.C., at Last 

Night’s Meeting of the Brit
ish Empire League.

WAR SITUATION ALSO TALKED OF.

"fQi

■ PRESENT that wouldAry BE AT happiness dwells in
Boys’ Watches. If you are 
willing to spend from $5.00 

to $10.00 we can give you 
thing thoroughly reliable, both 

Gunmetal and Silver.

dur THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
very highly appreciated 
the “thrifty housewife” is a 

of Silver Fruit Knives and

OF THEIR BUILDINB
—ON THE— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis- 

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

City Offices—74 Tork Street 

Phone 2080.

some- case
Forks. We have them with 6 pairs 
and 12 pairs in the case, with 
handles of Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.fV-j
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of, rooms or for each entire 
flat.

f Declared Britain »%»*♦****•****Colonel Denison
Would Yet Come Out on Top, and Silver.

Little Folks’ 
Finger Rings.

Amid Applause. Application to be made at the office of
- Cased

Fish Eaters.
V Archibald McGowan, Q.C., of Montreal, 

•-Currency" at a 
British Em-

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 248read an erudite paper upon 
poorly-attended meeting of the 
pire League last night In the Normal School. 
He proposed a uniform system for the Em
pire, that would preserve the solid qualities 
of the English system, while Introducing 
the facilities- of the decimal system. He j 
advocated the adoption of the Brltlah £1 J 
sterling as a basis. One pound should be 
divided Into 10 florins, one florin Into 10 
groats, and one groat into 10 taitumgs. aae 
suusiutary coins, With the exception of tue 
lourpence and the twopence, would remain 
If tue change were introduced, the cana- 
dlau 60-ceni piece would uecome one norm, 
the 23-ce lit piece one snlulng, the fork shil
ling might be revived, tbe 10-cent piece 
would become 20 farmings, and the flve- 
eeut piece 10 farthings, while the terms 
cent and mill would have to be avoided.

Of Practical Advantage.
The practical advantage of toe system 

was that it would contribute to the pro
gress of the trade of me Empire, by remov
ing many obstacles to facility.

a discussion followed, in which Messrs. 
A. E. Hemp, Col. Denison, Dr. Parkin, 
Prof. Baker, C. D. Creighton, Barlow Cum- . 
beriand and others took part. ... ,

A vote of thanks was tendered the lec
turer who In reply said that the movement 
tor the adoption of me proposed system 
would have to emanate from England, and 
that the system was akin to the ideal deci
mal system, as It dlllered from the perfect 
Preneh system only twopence In $o.

Now on One men,
of Col. Denison’s remarks,

24
0

e We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
and Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
SIMON1 brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. b m» 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

Simom^aSHESBSBSZSESHBSBS'BSBSZl

H THE ART PIANO OP CANADA.

E show full lines of exceed

ingly “ cute” little Baby 
Rings. Those with Pearl 

and Turquoise Settings are particu

larly attractive.

Its arms are outstretched to you. Come in and be warm. 
Can you resist ? It will never go back on you, though 

always ready to go on your back. When you 
get off a “good thing " you’ve simply got to 
this coat. You can give it the “ throw down 
hurting it, but on account of its style you 
41 hang it up.”

Price, with silk shoulders, $12.50 instead of $14.00.

w. NOTHER present equally use
ful and ornamental is a case 
of Fish Knives and Forks. 

Those also we show in cases of dozen 

and half-dozen pairs in all the ap

proved style of handles.

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

A* 3
.nwant to 

take off 
without 
readily

Billiardu »
9a r
aRyrle Bros.,

118-124 Yonge St.
I3can SPECIAL

PIANO
PRICES

FOR
XMAS.

a 2403
Pretty Pearl 
Pendants.

3
3 —Greatmen have 

, a vast reserve 
of vital force.g-fasaaSr

fcgTSar'K-oS'ïï-TÆ.
uimncss of sight, varicocele, et& One

A7-

FULL OF VITALITYUmbrellas. 3
3Oak Hall Clothiers, 3F you want something in Um" 

brellas rather nicer than the
■ » lORN on a tiny Gold Necklet 

one of our Pearl Pendants 

makes a very attractive 

present for Misses’ evening wear. 
As low as $6.00 and as high as 

$800.00, but $12.00 to $25.00 buys 
something very nice indeed.

I 3
3

115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto, In our warerooms there 
will not only be found a 

large stock of our own 

beautiful instruments — 
peer of Canadian pianos
__ but also pianos of other
makers on which special 
prices have been fixed for 
Xmas selling — all new 

instruments.

—New Hamilton piano, 
of Chicago, mahogany 
finish, of quarter-cut 
oak, solid hardwood 
frame, full iron plate, 
compound maple wrest 
plank, nickel plated 
hammer rail and 
brackets, overstrung 
bass, three pedals, 
three unisons, carved 
panels, full swingdesk, 
ivory keys, nickel- 
plated muffler rail, 
with muffler of best 
quality felt, permit
ting practice on piano 
without wearing the 
hammers out using 
full tone. Special, 
$286.

9dry goods trade usually offer 

show it to you. The silver 
on some of

ki 248
we can
and gold mountings 
these are exceedingly pleasing. 
Prices range from $4 to $30 each. 

Both Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s.

s.
Our Boys’ Suits give the ut- X 

.. most satisfaction. We’re show- •; 
v ing a new line of serge vestee 
v suits for ages 4 to . 9 at $3.50. 7
X They’re nicely braided.

XThe boys’ competition for $30 
! cash prizes closes Wednesday, 7 

Dec. 27th. Every boy under » 
~ 15 years is allowed to compete. :. 
Particulars for the asking.

HEU WANTBP. .......
^3"ash' for acceptable ideas.
O State It patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.In the coarse

he said that the public mind was now con
centrated on only one Idea. He did not 
think that liuller’s reverse should be viewed 
too gloomily, for Englishmen never fought : 
tlU their blood was up. He was gratified to 
see that when the Empire’s stress came, j 
the feeling the world over was so strong 
that, wherever the Union Jack floated, peo- 

i pie flocked to her aid. The present situa
tion meant Imperial consolidation, Canada 
had already responded to the touch In 
South Africa, and would send more troops— 
whatever was necessary—and the nation 
would yet come out on top. [Applause, j 

Barlow Cumberland spoke lu a similar 
strain. Imperial federation was no longer 
merely of mental acceptance. It was an 
accomplished fact. Now the colonies were 

a lecture at the Herkimer Baptist Church tfving their very^sclve. to ^Empire.
LUt-nueUs wm‘■"^^.‘‘'^The^eerera'ry's Dr Parkin declared the °°J-
report showed a membership of 183, an In- face-to-face with a new set. of^lreum

I,awry Packing Co/s safe yesterday mom- worid by tt^**"* “^e national life 
It'S- Inspector of Detectlves McMahon ha» <m thrown Into the crucible as never
not yet apparently realized the Importance , worn Empire would have to organ-

aa“wiR-awaass ms sssra
Brantford Tome weeks ago. He felt that the time was ripe for the Islanders Have

New Legal Question. league to start a propaganda to Instil Im- the Company WIU Use
This morning Judge Snider reserved Judg- ^tltetlc ldeas into the people. Pipes,

ment on a motion made by D. Tate, acHng Get it, If It Was Needed. Thanka to the efforts put forth by the

“dessus
EihEF" ’"’Z :: -ïïs.'SHæ

rights he might have under the Employers Canada s duty at the present crisis. should be done for them by a lot of *r,. nd and have recently

tortlll1» ve<xêd1qhuestlondlxrith0thebK*bgIîi‘sii ONTARIO GETv) $45 000 PINGRBB AND THE RAILROADS. recjlved a consignment «rfflne^^VlcuM^ONTARIO WOO C4,a
case. In which this plea has been entered. By Chancellor Boyd’s Decision in ”lcn B geaelon to Consider stylish overcoats in

Police Points. the Case of the Crown V. the pe Taxation. ^>r CC ' -------- —------- ------------ j
Robert Covitle was brought here this Scotten Estate. 1* —The Michigan Not for Arbitration,

morning by Detective McKinnon to stand tioyd yesterday handed out Lansing, %rL.iaf session at noon 111e Toronto Hallway Company was rm
trial on a charge of stealing from John Chancellor noju yester , . Legislature met In special QoTernor ^ application to refer the damage
Wilkins, Ed Oakes and others. His ex- judgment In favor of Ontario against the t(Mlay in response to the c»“ £ u t0 ge_ against them, brought by Motorman
amination was fixed for Wednesday. estate of the late Daniel Scotten, the mil- pmgree. 1-he Ooyernors ooj prov|d|ng î?ltSnell, to arbitration. Mr. Justice tal-

Harry Jenkins, York-street, was fined *2 ^“.-tobacco merchant of Detroit. By cure P^Sf Ibep^leat the general ^bridge said the matter properly belong-
and costs to-day He acted as peacemaker “."“a1" Crown gets *45,000, that Is, 5 per for submiaslon to the^eo^ ^ amei*dmeut )£nto iae courts,
at a light and the magistrate held he used this the c ^ ot $au0 000 on deposit In election next November^ ,aclng raUways
top much force n parting the men, one ot “almd^n banks. The decision will be ap- to tte“tot* .5? for taxation as all
whom charged him with assault. upon the same basis railroads

Resignations at Ershlne- ------------- ^loe^tTraxes uponPg^ earnings.
Miss McBean, organist, and Bruce Carey, Mast Swear an Arbitrator. v 3 —-------------

choir leader, of Ersklne Church, have re- arbitrator, appointed by the consent
signed, and the pastor. Rev. J. G. Shearer, nartles, must be duly sworn or his
has signified bis intention of resigning. The J l8 void
congregation, however, do not want to lose , the import of the decision given
Mr. Shearer, who has been appointed field dav at osgoode Hall in the case of
secretary of the Lord's Day Alliance. Burnett v. Town of Durham. By It the

Battle of EHandslaagte. award of the Junior judge of the County
A souvenir of the great British victory of Urey Is set aside, .that “w^deare

at Elandslaagte, in which four members 1 Buniett f?, a«nlmtf aldewalk
of the Buchanan family were killed, as de- lands by the laying of an asphalt sidewalk 
scribed in the daily papers, Is preserved in by the town, 
a tine colored picture. 30 by 22 Inches, beau
tifully printed in oil colors, suitable for 
framing. At all booksellers, or send postal 
note for 40 cents, to William T. Lancefield,
Hamilton, and receive a copy by return 
mail.

“First-hand”
Diamonds.

7G'S5ffi^VOTJtrTOBONT0L'Lf^B

(LsrsiK Ss&SNBeasy. William Cooke. i2 Gremllle._______

Walking
Sticks.

1

oooooooooooooooooo NLESS bought aright Dia
monds cannot he sold aright. 
We buy exclusively from the 

who cut them in Holland

8 LD men and young men alike 

will find in our stt-ck just 
what they want in Walking 

Crooks and Knobs, Gold

u 0I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooo

marriage licenses.ji
M •* nSFPH LAWSON — MARRIAGE Ll- J °cense Isiuer, 141 Youge-street (oven 

Morphy’s Jewellery Store).______________
Sticks.
and Natural Wood, Ivory and Horn 
Handles, with and without Silver

men
and at “First-hand”—this means 
the closest of close buying, of which 

-benefit we offer you a full share.

6 MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
5 Torocto-street. EvenH._____Licenses,

lags. 580 Jarvis-street.

:
pawnbrokers.Trimmings.

bought. --

Ryrle Bros.,
118*124 Yonge St.

Ryrle Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.A,

Markets Committee Heard the Re
ports of Superintenent Davis 

and Mr, Brick.

;
VETERINARY. __________

rrv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T l^e, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
8session beglus Oct. 18. Telephone

LOST.
-T o ST—GENTLEMAN’S GOLD BING, 
I . «rith brown stone, between Jordsn
HXfo «rB,aLMS&rSa^î
Bank of Commerce Bulldlcg.

Ill NO ISLAND GAS PLANT.
routo.
861

—NewWarmwith piano, 
made in Kingston, a 
well-known Canadian 
piano, in handsome 
case and well finished, 
an instrument that 
prives good satisfac- 

Our special,

SEWERS COMMITTEE ALSO MET. 3 MONEY TO LOAN.
aWANTED wVDNEY LOANED SALARIED l’EOPLll 

M and retail merchants upon their own 
hames, without security. Speclal lnduce. 
n.ents. Volmun, Room to, Freehold Bul.d

' rwsTBsa;sS‘"»®5SBS:Addre^Box m WorldOttlce.___________

Flgvrei Presented Showing Econ
omical Management-J»o Cine to 

Bnrgrlar»—General New».
tion.

a$276.
—New Uxbridge piano, 

handsomely designed 
case, decorated panels, 
artistic finish. Special
$260.

Hamilton, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—At the 
final meeting of this year's Markets Com
mittee this evening a number of reports 

presented. Superintendent James Da-

ART.
KI

"C w L FORSTER — PORTRAIT J. Wi’alntlng. Rooms : 21 King-streetKl
were
vis of the market reported that the total 
fees of the year amounted to $5460.06, or 
$6.36 more than last year, despite the fact 
that there were many rainy market days. 
He drew attention to the poor condition of 
the market grounds, and suggested that re-

§ west, Toronto.
i

business cards.9II
9 a STRICTLY OPTICAL INSTITUTE. : 

_A. My Optician, 180 Yonge-street.H
■> 9

K 117 King St, W., . . . . . . .  ™
^525aS2Sa51|S25?5E525E52SB52y

9 m HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
1 the greatest discovery of the age. 

‘Uxteon men give sworn testimony^ that It
Hair frer,dnTÙrnlnglGre°y andP’posftTvely 
Grows^Halr "onif d,; Sto^s Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Co^ »

wanted everywhere in Canada.

i Vairs be made next year.
License Inspector Brick reported that he 

had collected in fees $5048.15, with about
__ He recommended that the
üê changed to make the collec-

ctres
1100 still due. 
uog by iuw 
tion of licenses easier.

Balldlngr .Operations.
Building Inspector Anderson reported 

that the building permits issued during the 
tear represented $355,025, or $70,720 less 
than last year. A good deal of building is 
going on just outside the city limits, east 
of isnerman-avenue. He made during the 

1772 inspections and also Inspected

ton-street,
He. Agents 
Write for terms at once.

SpectaclesA V7Â7Ÿ7Ÿ - NEATLY PRINTED 
11 MM) cards, billheads, dodders or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, iT Quc«”7 
street east. *

P

In ward 4. Great Far Auction This Morning.
,,, T s Levee who it a candidate for Thls mornlng at 11 o’dock. ojt F^'sch^V trustee in ^^nd^ wMHhe

The reading of.his letter *lT*nd personally Hogs for tbe West.
Pr.tS„^ U^ 1heU Questions whereof he ... Ontarlo Department of Agriculture 
luiereated Levee la a strong opponent of . received an order from the Govern- 
the Smead-Dowd system of ventilation and £f*nt ot the Northwest Territories for six 

In the Criminal Sessions. heating that has been adopted in some of curioada ot well-bred hogs.
Robert Tk, “ui. 'View DUon!® w’ere LVtohav^ïfïîppUntedV Steam Coal Famine

s„isttih<ïisr.‘^irFWell on the night of Dec. 1) last, multiplicity of studies and that a «“P11”, Try it. People s Coal Co., Limited.
Theprisoners were captured by Detectives cation Is called for. All the electors or -----------------
Cuddy and Slemln while trying to dispose Ward 4 will, receive copies of Mr. Levee 

tta valuables at Moses Gorflnkel s see- circular, which Is worthy of their perusal.
oed-hand store, West Queen-street. ----------- ,

Joseph Hewitt was also found guilty of What of Christmas r
stabbing George K. Gray with a pocket committee of Management of the
kuife at the arbore Fair on Oct. 12. old Folks’ Home hope that the home will

The grand Jury indicted M. 8. Robinson, not be forgotten In the 
charged with exhibiting an indecent show "-urlstmas cheer. The DnlHUng^a rtovv 
at the Bijou Tbealhe. completed, and the number of inmates to

After the prisoners convicted at the sit- he provided for Is large, so t^at gifts ot 
tings are sentenced on Friday the court IOo<f, clothing or money will oe very ac- 
ivlllbe adjourned till Tuesday next. ceptkble. Gifts may either be sent to the

home 178 Queen-street-avenue, or, it tue 
treasurer. Miss Greenshlelds 2 fclm,ley- 
place, is notified, they will be sent tor.

Comfort for the Old Boys.
For the accommodation of the °1“ «'■«tj 

ford boys who live out west and who will 
attend their reunion at their native town 
from the 26th to the 30th Inst., the Grand 
Trunk will run two through sleepers from 
Chicago via Paris next Tuesday. From 
Paris the care will be taken to their desti
nation by a special engine.

Are bought for cash and sold at 
a small profi t, which, together 
with our superior skill, explains 
why we do the business.

Mr. Leveeyear
428 private drains. LEGAL CARDS.The Jail Report.

Governor Ogilvie of the jail .reported that 
445 persons had been committed to Ms 
care up to date this year. The expenditure 
had been $4807.74, an Increase of $oL!.ao 
over last year. There were 62 county pri
soners, 0 less than in 1808. The years re
venue was $024.75, $157.51 less than last 
year. The cost for each prisoner per day 
was 53.6 cents, last year's cost belug 44.68 
cents. The year's receipts for the John- 
street market were $1686.15.

The Sewers Committee.
At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 

to-night Aid. Griffith, chairman, made the
statement that the cost of coal, oils end ■
waste at tlie interception works from Deb- Jesse Chapman of the Dominion Hotel 
rnarv to November Inclusive was $481.40 has purchased the American Hotel, subject 
less than during the corresponding months to the approval of the License Commission- 
alt year. The saving In other ways ers. 

brought the total of $1287.40. The commit
tee considered a number of aP»11^1.0?®. 
remissions ot sewer rales *nl 1“Mtl1 
lay over the John-street requests for tur-
^The'parks’V'onnnlttee met this afternoon 

decided to sell at auction the Dundurn

-T4RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.it Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 KING BT. WEST.
Phone 602 /'V AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

( / licit ore, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan._________________ d_F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.246
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
»l . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, lfl amt 
20 King-street west.

HI
?ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■.1

TY ET1TE CIGARS-CLEAR HAVANA- 
reduced price 6c. A live Bollard. T M. REEVE, Q C.,

,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlncen Bulg
ing ” corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street j.

462Minor Matters.
§VvEARL OPERA GLASSES1 $4.25 SATUR- 

F day. “My Optician," 159 longe.6: Cater to Gentlemen.
The Tailoring and Repairing Co., cor

ner King and Bay-streets, 'phone 2370, 
enter to the ultra fashionable gentleman. 
They' Mm to please, and their charges ore 
wonderfully low.

M «’S
8kt^*jsstisraus»
lean on city property at lowest rates. 'THAT TOBACCONIST HAS OVER 23W 

customers come Into the store In 
dayï That Bollard can assert as a

The Methodist Ministers’ Association met 
this morning ancl arranged for a young 
people's rally on New Year’s morning.

William Barrett is mentioned as a candi
date for the Mayor’s chair. If William 
runs it will be on the Socialistic platform.

The Royal Templars of Temperance have 
commenced a suit for the foreclosure of a 
mortgage held by it on property belonging 
to J. H Land, ex-treasurer of the order. 
The amount involved Is $10,000.

John Hewitt, Kobert-street, was Injured 
at Smart’s machine shop to-day. One of 
his fingers was cut off.

one|l __________________ K 1 Bo.'lcltora, ^TklŒwi?

f-w MOKERS’ PRESENTS—CIGAR CASES, Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvtng,
some of the finest made, large as- C- H. Porter. _________  1

sortmenL Alive Bollard, 1W—onge-stree^. olm f. BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-
MOKERS' PRESENTS—CIGARS, jN L/ llclfor*. Patent Attorney*, etc., I

“S? I-.1 sæssi. pa1s $siSTSSsssuSir«nBolfardf™as the largest a snort ment In Can- loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird, 
ada. 199 Yonge-street,____________ __

fact.
Steam Coal.

“Our Hard Buckwheat Coal, for Steem.
at *2.50 per ton, Is what y»» ™1 
People’s Coal Company, Limited. 462and

Park lodge building.
A Toronto Lecturer,

Kennedy of Toronto delivered One Salt at a Time.

sa «TiÆsr
Western Railway. His wife has a suit 
pending In a higher court.

sRev. J. B. Bnlldtn* Trades Connell,
The Federated Council of the Building 

Trades, which represent* all mechanics In 
the building line In Toronto, met last night 
In Richmond Hall, and discussed the Tech
nical School Board matter, as It relates to 
the Trades and Labor Council and tbe Fed
erated Building Trades. A strong resolu
tion was passed instructing Secretary 
W J Malone to make public the fact that 
the Federated Building Trades Council 
was a distinct body from the Trades and 
Labor Council, and that the latter did not 
nt alii represent the workingmen In the 
building trade. ___________

HOTELS.S Mt°nKS Pa^Smè^an^AIgdP„^ W'h'xrzv, tt-jsrisrw «
wholesale.

Put up in two sizes. 10 cents and 25 
cents, for general use and sold by all 
first-class grocers. Dailey's Pure Fruit 
Extracts. St. Lawrence Hall

I 36- 139 ST- JAMES 8T.
MONTREAL »o MOKERS’ PRESENTS — WALKING 

O Sticks, fire assortment, gold and sll- 
V?r mounted; also large assortment of to
bacco Jhrs. Alive Bollard._________________

New Ocean Liner. ■ 1
The new twin screw steamship Potsdam, 

bunt for the Holland-America Line, was 
successfully launched on Saturday, Dec. 16,

I from the yards of the well-known firm, of 
Messrs. Blohra & Voss of Hamburg.

The vessel Is the third of the five new 
steamers which the H.-A. L. contracted for 

with Messrs. Blohm &

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriety
The best known hotel In the Dominion.:aiThieves at He*peler.

Ilespeler, Dec. 18.-(Special.)-Last night 
the homes of Gustave Adam and John Pair 
were entered by thieves when the occa- 
Dants were away ai church. From the 
former’s home a quantity ot money was 
stolen, and from the latter’s a lady s silver 
watch, a razor, a new shirt, a half-dozen 
silver teaspoons and a half-dozen silver egg 
gpcons and two silver napkin rings were

School of Art.

£®SKJms
1900 on Dec. 9. During the term 110 pu- 
nlls attended classes. The aggregate at
tendance was 2466. The fees received were 
$516.

O MOKERS' PRESENTS—HALF-POUND 
O tins, automatic molsteners, of my 
noted smoking mixture; nothing lo equal 
It sixty bents half-pound. Alive Bollard, 
199 Yonge-street. ________________

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

\ Open at 7 a.m. 
Close at 8 p.m.

V*
some years ago 
Voss of Hamburg, and Mesura. Harland 4i 
Wolff of P,elfast.

The Potsdam will be ready to take her 
dace In the regular service of the H.-A. 
fine, between New York and Boulogne-on- 

Mer (France), and Holland, by about May 
1 of next year, and will prove to be worthy 
to carry her share of the visitors to the 
Paris Exposition.

The vessel’s dimensions are 565 feet long, 
bv 62 feet beam, by 44.6 feet depth, giving 
a" gross tonnage of nearly 13,000.

She Is fitted with bilge keels, and her 
two propellers will drive her at an aver
age speed of 15 knots, and leaving New 
York on Saturday at 10 a.m., land her pas
sengers for the Paris Exposition at Bou- 
logne-on-Mer (France), on Monday after- 

and her passengers for Holland and 
the Rhine on Tuesday morning.

Besides a large cargo capacity the vessel 
will have accommodation for about 250 
first and 150 second cabin passengers, in 
addition to a large number ot steerage. K. 
M. Melville, Canadian passenger agent.

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE... CJ MOKERS - SEEING EVERY DAY 

H ten-cent Irving Cigars Manuel Gar
cia. Oscar Amanda, La (Petite, clear Ha
vana : also genuine Imported cigars. La 
Jamaica. All these Hues at five cents each. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

AovH Proprietor.

5§£3l T^n\khe°Domr.nrr-

Would be a dismal day indeed. 
People can’t feel peaceful or 
good with aching teeth. Make 
yourself a Christmas present— 
have the decayed teeth filled 
or crowned—have the bad 

extracted—let us make 
fine set of teeth, and

HENRY HOGBEN,taken.
216JL=Barlow Cumberland Re-Elected.

ssssiSpf
Sylvester; secretary-treasurer, lMigar A. 
Wills; Executive Committee, Messrs. Bar- 
low Cumberland, Capt. Sylyester. J. H. 
Hvgarty, Elias Rogera and Capt. Crangle.

Constipation 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found in

f SICK HEADACHE A VERY PRETTY PARLOR CABINET.
rich mahogany finish, cheap. 

Slmcoe-atreet.
ICO

TP LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDSHU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan
oiid St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators «md
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. •• "• !
Hirst, proprietoi.

Positively cured by ttese 
Little Pills.

They aao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
(ndigesboa and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
css, Bad Taste in tbe Mouth, Coated Tonga 
■ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The- 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mail PH!.
• Small Price.

A HANDSOME SIDEBOARD, NEW, 
XX. hand made, cheap. 160 Slmcoe-strect.

ones
you a
you will be free to enjoy the 
Christmas dinnei. Teeth $5 
und $7.50 per set.
Crown $5. Gold Fillings from
$1 up.

' will Report to the Connell.
The committee of the Board of Trade re 

cvfrtom duties of commission met yester
day afternoon and prepared a report which 
will be presented at the meeting this after
noon at 4 o’clock of the Council of the 
Board of Trade.________

Buckwheat Hard Coal
“For Steam, at *2.50 per ton, 
recommend. The People's Coal Co., Limit
ed.”

BUSINESS CHANCES.

sor^ n̂rrfxpT,or^eata
ËjEFSESSS è^s-àa.’1» .i"a.rs2
cago, III. trle*"

noon.
Gold

CHARLES H. RICHES.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. long* A Quoen Sts.
BWTRANCE MO. I QÜEEN EAST

Phone 197,

NEW TORK Hood’s Pills 8mfcU Dose.Coal 1 Coal 1
“Users of Steam Coal should try our 

at $2.50 per ton. The
we can

B-i 26 cento. Sold by all medicine dealers.Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop. o BeopleS'coal11^’ Limited.” tint

Put on 
a Bold front

When you go horr 
it is easy enough 1 
buy at our mild w

Overcoatings
(1) Melton. Beaver < 
Overcoat, made to ; 
velvet collar, well 
*20, for $15.
(21 Same goods as a 
quality, silk velvet I 
pockets, to your ont 
$25, for $18.

Trousers
Wc have Just bougl 
of England Trouseri 
duetlon. You will : 
In our north wlndov 
tlicm to your ornlf 
value wc don’t thi 
their equal in Cawni

GRAWFORI
rwo STORES—167 Yonj 

Simpson P.ulldlnc; 384 
ner Spndina Avenue.

THREE OUTSIDERS A
yimn and Tom Kim 

nine Favorites - 
lion's Ha

New Orleans, Dec. 18 
Kingsley were the only 
to-day.
In tbe handicap, but t 
could never make up the

Sam Fullen w

maries :
First race, selling, 1 ml 

(Caywood), 5 to 1 and 
112 (Vanuuseu), 8 to 5 
Tewanda, 121 (Frost), 15 
Chancery, Rotterdam, G< 
Cal Chase, Mosseloff and 

Second race, 6(4 furlt 
(Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 2 
(Oupee), 4 to 1 and 8 U 
(Clawson), 4 to 1, 3. '1
ML. Folly Blxby, Lunar 
Pal, Carrie IL, Ophelia 
reil also ran.

Thlnl race, selling, IV 
(Mitchell), 7 to 5 and 7 
108 (Wlukfleld), 4 to 1 at 
Vale, 112 (Boland), 5 to 
Fancharm. Lobengula, t 
end Marble also ran.

Fourth race, handicap 
nation, 101 (MoodyI, 9 t< 
Andes. 98VÜ (Mitchell). 9 
Florlzar, 95 (Ransom), 10 
Lady Callahan, Koenig, 
karnls, Glenolne and Chi 

Fifth race, selling. 
Kingsley, 110 (Stevensl. 
1; Monerelth, 105 (Kltl 
to 1, 2: Chantilly. 100 (1 
1, 3. Time 1.30. Chalffoi 
Prince, Crystalline, Jen 

Klsme heldalso ran. 
the head of the stretch.

Entries: First nice, scl 
Welthoff. Lady Dora 98 
Tinkler 104, San Durung 
Island Prince 107, Lent! 
Lagrange 109, Débride 1 

Second race. 6V4 furlor 
hood 100; Klderlm, Ice 
105. Gold Orr, Tom Giln 

TTilrd race, aelllng, 1 
03, Myosotis 95, Corllln 
Hilly, Woodrange, Dr. W 
er 102, Ruskln 108. Dr.

Fourth race, selling. 
Martha Fox 97, Iroprov 
101, Little Singer 404, 
Cleary, Manlius, Tlllle
im.

Fifth race, 1 mile am 
Byrd, Lillian Reed, J 
Burlington Route, Brigli 
Wood 167. •

Favorites and Sec
San Francisco. Dec. 1 

track heavy at Oakland 
First race, 0 furlongs. 

(Walsh), 3 to 1. 1; Umi 
7 to 10, 2; Rio Chico, 95 
Time 1.45(4. Locuuo, 
Prince, Senator Dubois. 
Rio also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mil 
(Thorpe), ‘2 to 1. 1: Eli 
man), 7 to 1, 2; J. V. 11 
Bo to 1, 8. Time 1.09(4 
Jim, Summer. Britt, Dr 
Echo also ran 

Third race,
98 (Martin), 3 to 1, 3
(Walsh), 5 to 1. 2: Hof 
to 1, 11. Time 1.50. To 
Dr. Marks, Owyhee.also 

Fourth race, 1 mile. !• 
—Napantax. 104 (Thorpe 
ga. 99 (Devin), 4 to 1 
(Walsh). 5 to 1, 3. TI 
1 luinoru also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs 
(Thorpe), 4 to 0. 1 ; 1’1 
jSpencer), 2 to 1, 2; Ueri 
4 to L 3. Time 1.15V,. 
dan, Gravita also run.

Sixth raf-e, 6 furlongs 
cry, 101 (Vlttatoel, 2 i- 
(Hi llinaiil, 3 to 1, 2; T 
10 to 1. 3. ’Hn-.e 1.13. 
Etta H., Elcastro, Peat

f 1-10 mill

Boland Ahead at
In nnmbrvH the Jork«* 

ere greater than in any i 
Ing already tried their 
up to Saturday. J. J. 
Boland, had ridden the 
holdn the Î»e8t veterd. \ 
46 mounls. Mitchell Is 
of 54, but he has put 1 
rldc-H. Those that hav* 
low :

1st. L‘j
Boland................ .11
Mitchell ....
Dnpee .........
Frost.............
Harsh larger . 
Wedderstrand ... 4 
Dominick ..
Mirers ... . 
McJoynt ...,
Vandrisen .. 
Clawson ...
Jj. Rose*.... 
Bradford ...
A. -McIntyre 
Ransom ....

8 1
5
5
5

4
32
22
2

2

The Cnllfoy
The 'standing of thfc j 

fonda track follows :l 
1st. 2

C. Thorpe 
T. Burns 
K. Jones

62
35
32 :

The HAR

HOC
HOC
HOC

The HAF

V ii
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\: »
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